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Software system information construction aims to implement the strategy that 
information facilitates industrialization and improves productivity. To further 
enhance the standard and scientific management of the police system, the software 
system of expressway traffic police affairs management is under construction with 
the support and guidance from Traffic Police Corps of Zhejiang Province. The 
multifunctional software system of expressway traffic police affairs management 
which covers various functions is a platform to display the information of policing 
management. 
This dissertation researches previously about the construction of software 
system, understands the status of similar software product and analyses 
comprehensively of the software develop technology. After that, we decide to adopt 
C/S structure mode to practice. System requirements combine with the feasibility 
study analysis, the system has four main functions: personnel management, 
ideological and political management, attendance management assessment 
management and system settings. Software functional design bases on system 
analysis. Using three-tier architecture design: system presentation layer, service layer 
and data layer design. The designation of database, data tables from the ER diagram, 
uses the data entity relationships system to unify description. Finally, it has a unified 
test for each function of the system. 
The information technology software system basically meets the daily work 
since it has tested running. It provides a great convenience for expressway traffic 
police affairs management achieves the desired goals and gets praise. Moreover, it 
can guide and effect the future development of similar systems. 
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本一致，通过 XML 方式可以进行互相转化都统一的数据库系统[6]。 
电子政务系统在国外已经运用多年，在美国早期的电子政务系统能够适应





















































































放式的数据接口，本设计以 Web Service 的方式提供数据接口[14]。利用平台接
口开发的客户端和服务器端，可以调用或被其他工具开发的 Web Service 应用程
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